



る）。ウンベルト・エーコ （Umberto Eco, 1932-
2016） の『文学論』 （2005） の巻頭論文 ‘On 

















Character Migration: The Case of Sabrina
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of Monmouth, The History of the Kings of 
Britain （1139）
























Some time later, when Corineus was at 
l o n g  l a s t  d e a d ,  L o c r i n u s  d e s e r t e d 
Gwendolen and took Estrildis as his Queen. 
Gwendolen was most indignant at this. She 
went  off  to  Cornwal l  and  there  she 
assembled all the young men of that region 
and began to harass Locrinus with border 
forays. At last, when both sides had gathered 
an army together, they joined battle near the 
River Stour. There Locrinus was struck by 
an arrow and so departed from the joys of 
this life. With Locrinus out of the way, 
Gwendolen took over the government of the 
kingdom, behaving in the same extravagant 
fashion as her father had done. She ordered 
Estrildis and her daughter Habren to be 
thrown into the river which is now called 
the Severn; and she published an edict 
throughout the length and breadth of Britain 
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that this river should be called after the girl’s 
name. Gwendolen’s intention was that this 
everlasting honour should be done to Habren 
because her own husband had been the girl’s 
father. It thus comes about that right down to 
our own times this river is called Habren in 
the  Br i t i sh  language,  a l though by a 



















































The king retourned proud of victory,
And insolent wox through vnwonted ease,
That shortly he forgot the ieopardy,
Which in his land he lately did appease,
And fell to vaine voluptuous disease:
He lou’d faire Ladie Estrild, lewdly lou’d,
Whose wanton pleasures him too much did 
please,
That quite his hart  from Guendolene 
remou’d,
























The noble daughter of Corineus
Would not endure to bee so vile disdaind,
But gathering force, and corage valorous,
Encountred him in batteill well ordaind,
In which him vanquisht she to fly constraind:
But she so fast pursewd, that him she tooke, 
And threw in bands, where he till death 
remaind;
Als his faire Leman, flying through a brooke,















（FQ II. x. 18）
スペンサーは気丈な女，グウェンドレンの力
強さを強調する。
But both her selfe, and eke her daughter 
deare,
Begotten by her kingly Paramoure,
The faire Sabrina almost dead with feare,
She there attached, far from all succoure;
The one she slew vpon the present floure,
But the sad virgin innocent of all,
Adowne the rolling riuer she did poure,
Which of her name now Seuerne men do 
call:



































Then for her sonne, which she to Locrin 
bore,
Madan was young; vnmeet the Rule to sway,
In her owne hand the crowne she kept in 
store,
Till ryper yeares he raught, and stronger 
stay:
During which time her powre she did display
Through all this realme, the glory of her 
sex,
And first taught men a woman to obay:
But when her sonne to mans estate did wex,




















































a Queene, miraculouslie faire）と呼びかけられ，
続く第六歌の「セバーンの物語」（“The Story 









is behavior or beliefs that are based on strict moral or 
religious principles, especially the principle that people 








Not so with blood suffic’d, immediately she 
sought
The mother and the child: whose beauty 
when she saw,
Had not her heart been flint, had had the 
power to draw
A spring of pitying tears; when, dropping 
liquid pearl,
Before the cruel Queen, the Lady and the 
Girl
Upon their tender knees begg’d mercy. Woe 
for thee,
Fair Elstred, that thou should’st thy fairer 
Sabrine see,
As she should thee behold the prey to her 
stern rage,
































４‌．ミルトンの仮面劇：John Milton, Comus: 



























2　英語には次のような諺がある。 “Blessed is the eye 

















There is a gentle nymph not far from hence,
That with moist curb sways the smooth 
Severn stream,
Sabrina is her name, a virgin pure,
Whilom she was the daughter of Locrine,














Virgin, daughter of Locrine,














































The guiltless damsel flying the mad pursuit
Of her enraged stepdame Guendolen,
Commended her fair innocence to the flood








































. . . for Estrildis and her Daughter Sabra, she 
throws into  a  River :  and to  leave a 
Monument of revenge, proclaims, that the 
stream be thenceforth call’d after the 
Damsels name; which by length of time is 















すのは動詞 “commend” （l. 830） である。OED































Neptune, Tethys, Nereus, Carpathian, Triton, 














The water-nymphs that in the bottom played,
Held up their pearled wrists and took her in,
Bearing her straight to aged Nereus’ hall,
Who piteous of her woes, reared her lank 
head,
And gave her to his daughters to imbathe
In nectared lavers strewed with asphodel,
And through the porch and inlet of each 
sense
Dropped in ambrosial oils till she revived,
And underwent a quick immortal change



































For maidenhood she loves, and will be swift
To aid a virgin, such as was herself























Brightest Lady look on me,
Thus I sprinkle on thy breast
Drops that from my fountain pure,
I have kept of precious cure,
Thrice upon thy finger’s tip,
Thrice upon thy rubied lip,
Next this marble venomed seat
Smeared with gums of glutinous heat
I touch with chaste palms moist and cold,








































Joseph Cotten & Margaret 
Sullavan in Sabrina Fair （1953）
Julia Ormond & Harrison 
Ford in Sabrina （1995）
Audrey Hepburn & Humphrey Bogart in Sabrina （1954）
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５‌．テイラーの喜劇：Samuel A. Taylor, Sabrina 










ニ ュ ー ウ ー マ ン
しい女性〉として蘇らせ
る。彼女はもはや〈処女〉ではない。芝居の

















期」を過ぎた “a self-supporting woman” （自活
している女；Taylor 68）である。すでに「お
抱え運転手の娘」という社会的出自を脱した
教 養 あ る 女 性 で，“Sabrina was an earnest, 
scholarly little mouse, who graduated from a 




be a file clerk in one of those world-saving 











“Everyone  takes  i t  fo r  g ran ted  tha t 
Cinderella will marry Prince Charming when 
he comes knocking on her door with that 
diamond-studded slipper. Nobody considers 
Cinderella. What if she thinks Prince 













a time, / In a part of America called the North 
Shore of Long Island, / Not far from New York, / 












“Cinderella’s been to her ball, but now she’s back 




to seek her. [Ruefully.] Anyway, I’ve got such big 







芝居のト書きは言う。She is not pretty, but her 
face is appealing and bright with animation and 
reflects the inner glow of a girl in love; for 
SABRINA FAIRCHILD has fallen in love with 
the world and is carrying on a passionate affair 








it strange of the English language, and typical, 
that there is no feminine analogue of ‘hero 




“The trouble with marriage is that men want to 
give you the world, but it has to be the world they 
want to give you. And what of the other worlds 












“Because power needs the leavening of 
love, and I love you. [She looks up at him 
worshipfully] Ah, Linus, we couldn’t go 
wrong together. I know, I know that there’s 









































































画 は“a bona fi de Cinderella fairy tale . . . the 
story of a lowly chaffeur’s daughter who is 
transformed into a chic young woman after a 
European trip” （Maychick 97） （正真正銘のシ
ンデレラ物語，しがない運転手の娘がヨー
ロッパ留学の後に洗練された女性に変身する
という物語）。あるいは“Cinderella redux: a 




















てWho’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf?（バージニア・ウ
ルフなんかこわくない，1966，アカデミー作品・
脚本賞候補） と Hello, Dolly!（ハロー・ドーリー！，
1969，アカデミー作品・脚本賞候補）；監督も兼ね






































upon a time, on the North Shore of Long Island, 
some 30 miles from New York, there lived a small 





ワイルダー版のサブリナが “a modern fairy-




調される。“Life was pleasant among the Larrabees, 
for this was as close to heave as one could get on 






















“I have learned so many things, . . . but 
much more important recipe. I have learned 
how to live. How to be in the world and of 
the world and not just to stand aside and 
watch, and I will never never again runaway 
















父親に説明して言う。“She doesn’t want money. 




という表現は，アイルランドの詩人 W. B. 
イェイツの詩“Coole Park and Ballylee, 1931” 
（「クール・パークとバリリー，1931」）の













れは “Linus Larrabee, wizard of finance, man of 
distinction, chairman of the board of Larrabee 

























る。“. . . based on the film written by Billy 
Wilder and Samuel Taylor and Ernest Lehman 









































なビジネスマンで， “Save me, Sabrina fair. You’re 



























Poetic Influence—when it involves two 
strong, authentic poets,—always proceeds 
by misreading of the prior poet, an act of 
creative correction that is actually and 
necessarily a misinterpretation. The history 
of fruitful poetic influence, which is to say 
the main tradition of Western poetry since 
the Renaissance, is a history of anxiety and 
self-saving caricature, of distortion, of 
perverse, willful revisionism without which 
























ブルームは書いた。“Weaker talents idealize; 
figures of capable imagination appropriate for 








Immature poets imitate; mature poets 
steal; bad poets deface what they take, and 
good poets make it into something better, or 
at least something different. The good poet 
welds his theft into a whole of feeling which 
is unique, utterly different from that from 
which it was torn; the bad poet throws it into 
something which has no cohesion. A good 
poet will usually borrow from authors 
remote in time, or alien in language, or 














































































If we approach a poet . . . we shall often find 
that not only the best, but the most individual 
parts of his work may be those in which the 
dead poets, his ancestors, assert their 


























.  .  .  the  h is tor ica l  sense  involves  a 
perception, not only of the pastness of the 
past, but oft its presence; the historical sense 
compels a man to write not merely with his 
own generation in his bones, with a feeling 
that the whole of the literature of Europe 
from Homer and within it the whole of the 
l i t e ra tu re  o f  h i s  own count ry  has  a 
simultaneous existence and a composes a 
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